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PLANS UNGRADED SCHOOL

peparate Institution for Incorrigi-
ble Boys to Be Established.

JTO OIIIIS ABE NOW ELIGIBLE

Committee la Appointed n Mnke

the Arinncement nml lo Select
the Bile for Ihe JVctt

Initltntlnn.

A special sehoot for Incorrigible boys
fwlll be established by the Board of, Ed-

ucation upon the suggestion of Superin-

tendent E. U. draff, President 15.

and Chairman A. C Kennedy
of the teachers' committee, who have
been Instructed to prepare plans and sub-m- lt

a prospect of the work required In
uch an Institution.
Dupont school may be chosen for this

opeclal or parentat school. Miller Park
amnex also has been suggested. The
committee stated that r school where
there Is considerable vacant ground Is

preferable for this special "unloaded"
school will run principally to the manual
arts and very little academic work will
be done.

Idea n Good One,
"Between forty and fifty toys would

be eligible for such a sohool," said Super-

intendent Graff, who bellevee a special

school of this sort would do a Food work.

"It would not be very expensive, and It
la the last hope the only way we can
reach the boys who become so Incorri-

gible that the schools must be closed
SLgalnat them.

"We have a compulsory education law.
This law says tho boy must go to schooC

but If he becomes so Incorrigible that he
Is expelled then alt that Is left for him,
usually. Is the school at Kearney, At a
pedal school of the character planned

academic work would play a very little
port In the course. Manual training
would be the principal thing taught.

No C3lrl Admitted.
"It would be u day sohool and a public

school. Girls would not be admitted to
It. for there are very few Incorrigible
jdrls. I haven't an Incorrigible girl In the
city schools."

President Holovtchlner Is enthusiastic
nbout the new school. "I would call It an
ungraded school," he raid, "although the
name doesn't matter. "VVc want the
school. We have the ground and the
equipment, and such a school would save
many & boy from tho reform school. We
arn way behind tho other cities of this
country In such things."

Chairman A. C. Kennedy, after the mat-

ter had been thoroughly threshed over in
the teachers' committee announced that
Superintendent Graff would handle the
arrangements relative to the establish-
ment ot the school.

Seek Details.
Superintendent Graff has sent a circu-

lar to all school principals asking for in-

formation without any detailed report on
ny Children, He aaks for the number ot

pupils In each school who should be
placed In a parental school for absolutely
Incorrigibility, Incorrigibility due to men-

tal deficiency and thoso who aro men-
tally deficient, hut not Incorrigible.

"But th would really not be a parental
chool," slid Mr. draff. "It would be a

public school, that's all. There would be
no stigma attached to attendance there.
At a parental school the boyn are taken
from home and are housed and cared for
by tha city. Wo would only caro for them

vll1nnii tnblncr them from hnmn. No lejrai
fiction would be necessary. Tho Incor-
rigible boy, or the student who needed
the training ot such a school, would be
sent there with as little ado as possible."

RALSTON RELIEF FUND

OVER FOURTEEN THOUSAND

The day's receipts for the Italston re-

lief fund totaled 1282.60 yesterday. .The
list stands as follows!
Xrvlously acknowledged i.$U,lM.80
Cash. No. 24 6.00
Foster-Bark- er Co., Brandels

building 10.00
Dr. II. Otfford, 13randels Bldg.... GO.00

John Deere Plow Co 1O.C0

Cttlsens' committee, Ong, Neb.,
additional donation 10. CO

(Cttlsens ot Enrlvlllo, la., through
K&rlvllle Phoenix 63.00

Cttlsens' committee. Ions. Mich. '18. W
M. K. Sunday school, Tripp, B.

D., through Tripp ledger 10.00
Ar C. White, Laclede. Idaho.... 10.00
Jiprth Bend Lumber Co., Edge

wlclc. Wash 10.00
John II. .Bath. Boyd Theater '

building 3.00
Dr. Geeoge Haslam, Fremont,

Neb 6.00
C W. Chadwlck. Omaha National

Bank building 20,00
J. A. Marshall, Greenwood, S. C. 1.00
Eagle Lumber Co., Eagle Mills,

Ark S5.00
Frigid Fluid Co., Chicago. 111..., 10.00
Xlttle IUver Redwood Co., Bui- -

wlnkle. Colo 10.00
W. Dlefenderfer, Santa Crui,

Cole ,. 5.00

Total , I14.403.SO

SOUTHERN CATTLE START
TO COME INTO THE STATE

General Live Stock Agent Irwin of the
Hock Island at Topeks, and Assistant
Kerr of Sabetha, Kan., are in town ahead
of the first shipment of grass feeders
that the company Is hauling from Okla-

homa and Texas to the ranges and
ranches ot Nebraska, here to be grass-fe- d

and later sent to market.
Last season tha Hock Island brought

to Nebraska thirty-fiv- e tratnloads of
cattle from Texas and Oklahoma for the
western range. Mr- - Irwin Is of the opin
ion that this season the shipments will
be nearly doubled. He says that the Ne-

braska ranchers make big money buying
the southern cattle and putting them on
the grass In this state. They take on
flesh much more rapidly than on tha
ihoms market and seem to thrive.

ERNEST STENGER VISITS '

OLD FRIENDS IN OMAHA

Ernest Sten'ger, who ten years Ago was
an employe of the city engineer's office,
but who is now general manager of the
St, Joseph St Grand Island railroad with
headquarters in St Joseph, Is In town
visiting old friends and looking after
railroad matters. According to Mr
Stenger, the St Joseph road Is doing a
good butlnes and expects more when the
Union Pacific completes Its cut-o- ff from
Gibbon to Hastings.

Look to Your Pltimblnsr.
Ton know what happens In a house In

which the plumbing Is In poor condition
everybody In the house Is liable to con-
tract typhoid or some other fever. The
digestive organs perform the same func
tions In the human body as the plumbing
does for the bouse, and they should b
kept In first class condition all the time.
It you have any trouble with your dl
gestlon Jake Chamberlaln'o Tablets and

ou are certain to get quick relief. For
MJft by all dealer.--AdverUsems- nt

Gander Protects
Eggs Left in Cold;

Eggs Now Hatched
Nowhoro has an Instance of more gal-

lant recovery from the shock of the tor-
nado's destruction come to light than In
tho case of a sturdy old gander belong-
ing to Wllmcr It niackett, 1942 South
Korty-nlnt- h street, according to the
story that Is told about him. Mr. Blackctt
does not deny the story, nor docs" he
grow enthusiastic over tho gander's hero-Is-

This may, however, be due to the
owner's particular Indisposition to credit
anybody or anything with heroism. The
story runs that Blackett, set his old
goose, Betty, with a select setting of
goose eggs eomo four hours beforo the
tornado Easter Sunday afternoon. .4hc
had just settled down squarely and
warmed the eggs thoroughly when the
tornado struck. She was lifted from the
nest and hurled away. Her mangled body
was found five blocks away tho next
afternoon. Her old mate, Jack, who vas
sputtering around In the mud during the
rain preceding the storm, happened to
be some distance from the barn and
escaped the worst of the storm. When
he came back to the nest to roost that
nlfiht he took his place on the eggs left
cold by his mate's death Every day he
went out to forage about In the alfalfa
and to sputter In the mudhole by th'o
well, but he promptly returned to tho
eggs. Yesterday he emerged from the
nest with a fine flock of yellow goslings
tagging after him. He Is now leading
them around In the alfalfa fields and
giving them their first lessons In the
mudhole.

Father's Support
ot Family Amounted

to One Cent a Week
Bert M. lloiioway, charged with wife

and child abandonment, was released
from police court on a IC0O bond vouched
for by his mother. Appearing against
lloiioway were his wlfo, Edith, and

daughter, Attn, who has
been helping her mother support the
family consisting of three small children.
Mrs. lloiioway stated that within tha
last three weeks her husband had con
tributed 3 cents to tho family support.

THIEF LEAVES ADDRESS
FOR FORWARDING HIS MAIL

When Delbert Itobb left tho apartment
Monday that ho and his roommate wero
occupying at 2710 Howard street he took
along with htm a suit ot clothes and
ISO that did not belong to him. Ilobb was
considerate, however, and left a note ask-
ing that In tho event any mall came for
him that It be forwarded to Vancouver,
u, c.

For You'
Of

Forfriction ?

2,1,

TO HAYE TRAFFIC AGREEMENT

Munroc Thinks Union Paoifio Will
Not Own Central Pacific.

TO RETAIN 'THEIR IDENTITY

Will Present Proposed Plnn to the
Supreme Court U. P, to Ope-

rate to OKilen, n It Does
nt Preneni.

The Union Paclflo has abandoned the
Idea of scouring control ot the old Cen-
tral Pacific from Ogden to Oakland, or
rather Benlcia. This Is the view of the
situation as taken by Vice President
Munroe, who has during his sojourn In
the east since the holidays kept In pretty
close touch with the dissolution plans ot
the Pacific roads.

According to Mr. Munroe, the plan that
will be agreed upon by the respective
roads Interested and presented to tho su-
preme court for Its approval will provide
that the roads will retain their In-

tegral parts and will operate In a manner
similar to that followed before Harriman
came Into the deal. The Union Pacific
will operate from the Missouri river to
Ogdcn, and the Southern Pacific will
have the line from the last named point
west

The situation now, says Mr. Munroe,
Is the settlement of the legal phases and
the determination of what shall be done
with the 1126,660,000 ot Southern Pacific
stock held by the Union Pacific. Mr.
Munroe does not think that the court
will order this vast amount of stock
thrown upon the market and' sold. To
do this might result In panicky condi-
tions, and he believes that the court will
seek to prevent anything of the kind.

In the future operations of the two
properties, Mr. Munroo thinks that the
Union Pacific will mako some equitable
ngreement by It will have traffic
arrangements over the portion of the
Central Pacific from Ogden to Oakland,
but will not own tho property.

0. E. M'CUNE BURIED IN

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY

Funeral services for O. E. McCune, con-

sisting of a Christian Science reading by
Carl E. Herring, wero hold Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the homo of tho
deceased In the Harold apartments, M2

South Twenty-sovent- h street Flowers
In profusion were amplo testimonial of
the high regard In t which Mr. McCune
was held by his friends.

Interment was In Forest Luwn ceme-
tery . Mr. McCune died at his home Sat-
urday evening after undergoing three
serious operations. Those who served as
pallbearers were J. B. Rcdtleld, George
Gillespie, VIotor White, Frank Bullta,
Brower McCague ' and nobert Manley.
Surviving tho doceased, besides the
wldbw, aro Mrs. Martha McCune of Den-
ver, mother, and brothers, Frank D.
McCune of Denver and J. A. McCune ot
San Francisco.

Friction steals mileage that belongs to you. In
time its constant rub rub rub wears out every motor.

The time depends on the lubrication.
Every year hundreds of thousands of automobiles go

over the road lubricated yes but lubricated badly.
Generally these motorists will say that their cars
"seem to be working1 all right." But unnecessary fric-
tion is at work.

Its common results are:
, (1) Undue loss of power. ,

(2) Unnecessary repair troubles.
' (3) An excess consumption of fuel.

(4) An excess consumption of lubricating oil.
These losses arc traceable to one common cause

Careless and improper lubrication.
Any oil will lubricate to an extent. So will lard.

But a lubricating oil, to have efficient lubricating
qualities, must both wear well in use, and furnish
proper protection under the heat of service.

Such oils are rare.
Given an oil with these quaHies, (and remember they are rare),

you must next make sure that the oil's "body," or thickness,
meets the feed requirements of your motor.

Motors and feed systems differ widely. The oil suited to one
motor will often be entirely too lijht or too heavy for another.

The problem .presented is both serious and complex.
To establish a sound guide to correct automobile lubrication,

we have taken a step of the utmost importance to the motorist.
We have done what had to be done. Each year we carefully

analyze the motor of each make of automobile.
Based on this motor-analys- ts and on practical experience,

we have specified in a lubricating chart (printed in part on the
right) the correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil for each make of
automobile. The superior efficiency of these oils has been
thoroughly proven by practical tests.

If you use oil of less-corre- ct "body" or of lower lubricating
quality than that specified for your car, sooner or later your motor
must pay the consequences. Unnecessary friction must result.
Ultimate serious damage will follow.

A booklet, containing our complete lubricating chart and
points'on lubrication, will be mailed on request.

Mobiloil
Agrade for each type of motor

The various grades, refined and filtered to remove free carbon, are: Gar-ftoy- le

Mobiloil "A," Gargoyle Mobiloil B," Gargoyle Mobiloil "D."Gargoyle Mobiloil "E," Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic."
They are put up in i and 5 gallon eealed cans. In half'barrels and barrels.

They are sold throughout the world. All are branded with the Gargoyle,
which Is our mark of manufacture.

The dealers listed below cany ample stocks of Gargoyle Mobiloils and are
provided with our complete chart of recommendations. This will enable
them to select the correct grade for your car.
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Public Schools
Are Too Crowded;

Are Needed!
Crowded schools eighty pupils being

taught In rooms built for the accomoda-
tion of thirty-fiv- e school keeping rented
stores, church basements and frame
buildings havo caused a howl ot protest
from parents ot pupils, says Dr. E.

president of the Board of
Education, and the school board Is seri-
ously considering the advisability ot In-

creasing the school facilities.
Superintendent Graff said there was

need of more room at Saratoga, Lake,
Lothrop, Park, and even the new Castel-Ift- r

school, whero classes are being held
In the basement, which was designed for
a lunch room.

"At Saratoga eighty pupils are being
taught In one room, which was designed
for thirty-five,- " said Dr. Holovtchlner.
"At Lothrop seventy are crowded Into a
room ot similar size. Park Is over-
crowded, church basements are being
used, and at Castellar we have been com-
pelled to teach the children In the base-
ment.

' "Parents realise that this condition Is
not conductlvo to the health of their
children and they are protesting, but
there Is nothing wo can do. We are In
a quandry. Wo need money and could
use 11,000,000 for building schools. The
people have never refused to voto money
to maintain their schools, but at this time

'they are trying to recuperate after tho
tornado and the question of voting bonds
for the tornado sufferers Is hanging flro.

"It Is not yet ctrtaln what action the
board will take. Before the year Is out
wo may ask for bonds for new school
buildings. Wer will, of course, do noth-
ing that wo are not warranted In doing
by tho conditions In the schools."

Youth is All Ready
to Have Big Feast of

Chicken for Dinner
While Officer Pipkin was strolling

north on Fifteenth street last night his
attention was called to a young man hur-
rying In the opposite direction with an
ungainly bundle squirming under his
coat. Pipkin turned and started In pur-
suit, when with a loud sqwak a large

sized Plymouth rock hen tore Itself away
from the young gontleman's loosened
grip and proceeded to make for the hills.

Pipkin arrested the fellow, who gave
Frank Vom Weg as his name. When
searched at tho station a knife and fork,
and a pepper and a salt shaker were
taken from him.

Vom Weg's Intentions apparently were
to have a feast. Ho asserted that ho
.found the bird, and Judge Foster gave
him sixty days suspended sentence with
Instructions to cat his chickens hereafter
before appearing on the public highways.
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BARGAINS
at the Fire Sale

300 pairs of women's shoe, ox-
fords, slippers nnd pumps,
white, black ami ton, would
sell rctrul&rly $2.50 d - --I r
to 83.50 Wed. only j4 X 1 fci

100 women's and misses' bcrgc
dresses nil perfect and tins
spring styles. Iletalls regularly
$5.00, $0.00 and up to .$10.00.
Including white serge dresses,
one day Wed- - tfjo QO
day only .Pi0
22 dozen ladies' tailored waists,
black, tnn gray and white,
worth $1.00, Wednesday, two
to n customer O p

ench , UiOC
Ono day only Wednesday, wo
place on sale ladles' nnd mis-
ses' white lingerie dresses that
nro worth up to 912.00, slight-
ly soiled J I qq
nt P 1 .JO
200 pair men's shoes and Ox-

fords, worth up to $4.00, on
bargain square Q 35
300 pair men's pants, good pat
terns nnd styles, well nn
niatle, worth to $2....0vC
$1.00 men's dress og
shirts, Wednesday , ...OOC
Men's and women's sllp-o- n

J rulncoats, S1.60. 10 AR
1 S1.80 nd .... iPOO

Wo have hundreds of other
bargains to offer you. You
must conic and see for yourself .

Raphael Pretl Co.
FIRE LOCATION

1414 HARNEY STREET

Black
and

Whites
MADE to ORDER

They make up quietly and dis-

tinctively.
.Shepherd checks, over plaids,
hair lines all new.
The correct fabrics for this sea-
son's wearing.

Sensibly Priced
$25, $30, $35

Better choose your pattern now
while assortment is at its best.

NICOIX TheTailor
Jerrems' Sons

209-1- 1 So. 15th St

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ilest of AH Farm atanrnslncs.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

FRENCH LINE
Canpgtita lintrala TrantaUaRlique

The 5 Day Route
NEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Direct Rout to Continent
Nsw. largs, fast, turblns,
quadruple and twin screw
mail ateamera

From NawYork, Thursdays
La Toottlne Apr. J. Mir I.
U Lomli Arc 10. Mr I. Mr J9. July 10.
rrinc (New) Aff. 17. Mtf 1$. Joiw 5. June 26.
U Provence Apt. 24. Mtr 22. June 19, Julr 17.

Nawllarcaiquadruptandtwlnserw,
onaelsseOl), eabin ataamars. Sup-arl- or

aarvioa. Popular prless.
Prom Now York. Saturdays

Roehimbetn Apr. $. Mr !, Mir 11. Julr i.
Ctkaxo-A- pr. U Mr 10, June U. Au. 2.
NUftn Apr. 26. Mir 24. June 21.

CAN AO IAN SERVICE
Quabao Havra Pari

On Clasa (II) Cabin Staamara
rmtM iteaawn Is CtnUlia uaoutlaKle nitfe.

Laav Quabao
U TMnlne Mir 24, Jan 21.
Hltfur-Jv- lT Ifc Ai. 16.

Two cipulnt oa each Keuner ot tblt Una. Win-le- x

tcleirapo, ubmiriat bell llrull soi imj
modern uleqr ipplluca.

Manrlea VT. Xosmlnakl Oaa. Wtst-
ern Afft 13S H. Daarboru Bt

OMcafo, or aay local Xftnt.

IIOTEL8.

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and SIc&ee Sta.

Kansas City. Mo.

.asaaplBBavaLafl iTnsaBaBBBBaBBaaaB

LOCATED IN THE RETAIL AND
BUOPPINQ DISTIUOr.

A hotel ot quality and retoement
at roasonablo prices. Europafc plan

I

1 to 94 per day. Take elevated
car at depot marked 27th at. dl-- !

Satisfying Quality, Superior Assortments and Saving
Prices Are Evidenced in the

Quality Goods and Pure Food Exhibit
ALL THIS WEEK AT

Women's nnfl
Children's

Shoes nt Mut
Attractive
Pricings. 1IA

7i

Get Your Shan if These Beautifil New Laces
Half and Less Real Worth

Never before in our history havo vre been in a posi-
tion to offer our customers values the equnl of these Eeal
Hnnd Made Laces, Irish Crochet Laces, Fine Leirre Laces,
Cluny Laces, Irish Neckwear, Medallions nnd Novelty
Trimmings, etc., etc.
$1.50 Laces, Wed-

nesday ... .75c
$2.00 Laces, Wed-
nesday . .$1.00

$2.50 Laces, Wed-
nesday ..$1.25

$3.00 Laces, Wed-nesdn- y

. St .50
$4.00 Laces, Wed-
nesday ..$2.00

$5.00 Laces, Wed
nesday

An immense from
New York of Eeal
tnem Don-'-t miss this

Wednesday's

..$2.25
consignment

Specials
French and Persian Lawns and

India Llnons, values. from 39c
to 5 So yard; at, per
yard. 12 Hd, 18b and 25J

Serpentine Crepe, this spring's
new fabrics, worth 59p, per
yard 38t)

Pure Linen Ramie Cloth, auto-
mobile fabric, $1.25 values,
yard . . . ., 75

Embroidered Swisses, dots and
figures, J2.00 valueB, at, per
yard

40 and 100 clerks to
show you our full line ot

A Savior of S5 to 60 par cant.
22 lbs. best Sugar. . 91.00
ie'-l- b. suck best high grude Diamond

U Flour, finer for broad,
pJes or cakes, sack 91.10

10 bara Beat 'Em All or Diamond C
Soap , aso

10 bars Queen white lrundry
Soap a5c

7 bars Haskln JJros.' Electrij BparK
Soap , 83o

12 Sterro Bouillon Cubes for beef
tea aso

1 b. can fancy Sweet Sugar Corn Bo
b, con Wax, String, Ureen or Lima
Beans 7H

K. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. oe
or at,

pkg. 7Ho
10 Ids. beat "White or Yellow Corn.

meal 17Vso
10 best Rolled Oatmeal 38o
10 lbs. best Mixed Chick Feed.. 3So
S bars Ivory Soap i9o
Yeast Foam, pkg. 30

pkg. loo
Peters' Cocoa, lb 800
The best Tea lb 100
Golden Santo Coffee, lb S5o

SaOS and CHEEP-- BAIE
The best, strlotly fresh Eggs, nottt.

iog tmer, per Cozen 30o
llio best Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb 3So
Tho Best Butter.

lb 330
The best No. 1 Dairy Buttr, lb... 30o
Full fream, Young N. Y

W'hlto or Cream Cheese.
lb 18o

T.U
8lncU roams

v

Deubl -
DoubU boudoir

and bath
bedroom and

one

. Some
Values

In tho Now
Dress

Silks.

at

Wed-
nesday . .$2.75

Wed-
nesday ..$3.50

$10 Wed-
nesday .$4.50

of the
importers and Trimmings

vvednesday. opportunity.

White

Goods

See

Seasonable Wash Goods of

Kinds at Special

Prices Wednesday
IN KOO.M

72x90 Ilanu
C9c

at .. 50C
India

at
Black 30 inches wide,
12o values

Light and Dark 36
inches wide, 12 o
at

"Simpson's"
grays,

6&c at

HAYDEN'S QUALITY AND PURE FOOD
EXHIBIT THAT MAKES PRICES INTEREST-

ING PEOPLE
demonstrators

merchan-
dise.

Granulated
nothing

Laundry

Sklnnei's Macaroni Vermicelli,

Breakfast

drape-Nut- s,

Sittings,
HUTTED,

Creamery

Country Creamery

American,
Wisconsin

Cheese, lb. ..390
Special ana

bale
Extra fancy 21 Mzo each,

at IBe
Extra fancy 30 tdze each,

at 13Mo
Extra Fancy .'15 rflze each,

at '. , . 100
Fancy Florida drape Fruit, e,

each 100
Fancy Florida drape Fruit, 54 slse,

each 9oFancy Florida Crape Fruit, (!4 sire,
each . . 7Vso
This Is special for this n.ile only.

Tha Market of Ouialia. Is
A Saving of 30 'to 100

Par Cent
Fancy Ripe lb 100
IS lbs. fancy Red Globe On-

ions . ISo
New pur lb 3Ho
12 lbs. fancy Apples .... 35o
Large bunches fresh Beets, Carrots.

or ., ,. .. 4o
C bunches home grown Onions . . Bo
Fresh per peck ........ lBo
2 heads fresh Lent lettuce

for , sr.
l'imcy Ripe lh. 10o
2 hunches fresh ........ Bo
3 lbs. Shelled Popcorn lOo
Fancy lb 7Hc

lb Bo
I.arjje Egg Pla-.n- , each 3 Wo
Fancy U. 13Ho

'nrre Oreen .... ..... Bo
3 large Soup Bunches lOo

. .t. lessons nvery day 'r.
from 10 to 12 a. in. and 2 to B p. in.

J:3n't fall to nee the when
you aro down ,own.

F Try Hayden's First

INTEREST
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

Farnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Milliard

it

Drs. Mach Mach
DENTISTS

to Oallay b Mach
The largest and best dentaloffice Omaha. In charie of

all work, prices.
fillings Just like the tooth. All

sterllzed after using.
3a rioor Faxton Blook, STab.

DOWN TOWN GARAGE
Nights...

1418 -:- - -:- - Auditorium

WIDERBET HOTEL
ST. AT

At the focal of the zone, on the
crest o( Hill, cooled by breeies from
the sea, fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

rooms
bedrooms,

drttilDg.room
bath

Remark-
able

Spring

$6.00 Laces,

$7.00 Laces,

Laces,

larccest
Laces

All

DOMESTIC

Standard Seamless
Finished Sheets, values,

Llnons, 12V4c valuos,
7Sc

Sateens,
lOd

Percales,
values,
7CPrints, perfect

goods; blues, blacks;
values, 5H6

IT'S GOODS

FOR THE

Hreakiant

Mxnajtr

Imported Koquefort
Pineapple Grupe-rru- U

Pineapple,
Flnepaplos,

Plncappltis,

Tegetahle
Kaydan's.

Tomatoes,
Uoolclng

Cabbage,
Cooking

Turnips iXndlslics

Spinach,
Huthouse

Tomatoes,
Parsley

Cauliflower,
California Rhubarb,

California pparagu?,
Poppers

cooking

exhibits

3i
PAID ON

12th and

&
THE
Buoesssors

equipped
Experts

moderate Porcelain
Instru-

ments
Omaha,

...Now Open
Howard Stroet Opposite)

HOTELS.

EAST PARK, AVE., N.VT
Suhtmjr Entrance

point terminal
Murray Southern
artificially

TARIFF

8ultt-Prlo- lr,

per Jtr-- 3. U, 5, g
tS. SS.I7, M

I ! SB. 10. 12' io,u.u
Advenitng u tb Road to rect to hotel. Each room with bath Special rat j lor Summit

W4 JUt'Jrs KUPran-BEKSO- N HOTEL CO,
Fro,

V

1

ftyt a

in


